Morrison, D. A. Taxonomic and nomenclatural notes on Lechenaultia R. Br. (Goodeniaceae). Brunonia 9:l-28 (1986). There have been a large number of nomenclatural and taxonomic problems within Lechenaultia, and these are resolved here. A total of 24 names are lectotypified, two neotypes are chosen, a series of misapplied names is elucidated, and L. agrostophylla is synonymised under L. Jiliformis for the first time. As well, L. brevifolia, L. lutescens and L. papillafa are described as new species, and the considerable morphological variation within several of the species is reported in detail. The phylogenetic relationships within the genus are also re-appraised, the sectional delimitations are re-defined and section Patentes is described as new.
Introduction
The first satisfactory complete treatment of Lechenaultia R. Br. was that of Bentham (1868) , and the only full generic treatment since then is that of . Since that time there has been considerable collecting, particularly in areas not previously collected, and also much new work on the morphology and anatomy of the genus (e.g. Carolin 1959 , Carolin 1960 , Carolin 1966 , Carolin 1967 , Carolin 1971 . Therefore, a full revision has been found necessary.
The diagnostic part of this revision will be set out in the forthcoming treatment in the 'Flora of Australia', along with the key to the species. However, there are various nomenclatural and taxonomic problems that need to be considered in detail and a number of new species to be described. Therefore, full consideration is given here to the synonymys, misapplications and typification of those species that warrant it, a full description of each of the new species, and a re-appraisal of the relationships and sectional delimitations within the genus. Those few species which present no taxonomic or nomenclatural difficulties (L. acutiloba Benth., L. divaricata F. Muell., L. macrantha K. Krause, L. pulvinaris C. Gardner and L. subcymosa C . Gardner & A. S. George) are not discussed.
Many of the species of Lechenaultia as circumscribed in this revision are very variable, notably L. biloba, L. filiformis, L. floribunda, L. formosa, L. stenosepala and L. tubiyora. The morphological variability is therefore also described fully for each of these, and it may be that each has variants worthy of separate taxonomic recognition. However, it has not been possible to analyse these taxa in enough detail to arrive at unequivocal taxonomic conclusions. This would require extensive field analyses at a population level as well as manipulative experimentation, and these studies were not possible for this revision. Therefore, a conservative approach has been adopted, and all infraspecific names have been synonymised under the appropriate species.
Lechenaultia is a very coherent group within the Goodeniaceae, and can be recognised by a number of characters: the plants are always subshrubs or small shrubs without radical leaves, the inside of the corolla is hairy, the anthers are connate into a tube around the style when the flowers first open, the ovary is inferior and elongated with numerous ovules in two vertical rows, the indusium is distinctly 2-lipped at maturity with the stigmatic surface surmounting the upper lip, the pollen grains are united in tetrads, and the seeds are surrounded by a woody endocarp derived from the inner layers of the loculus wall (and thus the true fruit) while the capsule (the apparent fruit) is formed only from the outer floral whorls.
The genus is restricted to Australia and New Guinea, with all of the 24 species occurring in Australia. Twenty of the species are endemic to south-western Western Australia, with three in arid and semiarid central Australia, and one widespread across tropical northern Australia and extending to the southern coast and off-shore islands of New Guinea.
Relationships Within the Genus
To analyse the phylogenetic relationships within Lechenaultia, a cladistic analysis was carried out. Cladograms were constructed using the WAGNER78 computer program (see Farris 1970) , with several input sequences generating a series of cladograms. The 23 attributes used in the analysis are listed in Table 1 . In formulating hypotheses of apomorphy, a priori outgroup comparison was used for attributes 5, 6, 9, 10, 13, 15, and 17-20, using Anthotium, Dampiera and Brunonia as the outgroup (see Carolin 1977) . The remaining attributes yielded equivocal evaluations of relative apomorphy, and were analysed using a posteriori functional outgroup analysis (see Watrous and Wheeler 1981) .
All of the cladograms generated yielded very similar results, with the most parsimonious tree having 48 character changes (Fig. 1) . Equally parsimonious trees were produced by minor re-arrangements of some of the branches (e.g. L. juncea and L.filiformis could also be placed next to L. subcymosa), but these differences were resolved by functional outgroup comparison of characters that could not be coded for in the initial analysis. However, all cladograms (including those one or two steps longer) show the same basic tree topology, which implies that these trees are close to the most parsimonious solution.
The Fig. 1 cladogram shows a set of relationships that is significantly different from those suggested by Bentham (1868) and . Most notably, these authors subdivided the genus on the presence or absence of a 'beaked' capsule (the result of the distal articles usually not forming), and they consequently united L.filiformis and L. divaricata as a putative monophyletic group, sect. Latouria. The cladogram indicates that the 'beaked' appearance of these capsules is not homologous but has arisen independently; thus these species do not form a monophyletic group on their own. This hypothesis is supported by the data presented by Carolin (1966) on the fruit and seed structure of the genus.
The sectional delimitations proposed here are set out in Fig. 1 . Sect. Lechenaultia as circumscribed here is a monophyletic group defined by a number of apomorphic attribute states: the corolla is red or occasionally green, the corolla tube is longer than the free corolla lobes and forms an erect cylinder that is only hairy in the tube, and the free superior corolla lobes are erect. Sect. Latouria is also monophyletic, and is defined by the shorter lanceolate-falcate and almost wingless superior corolla lobes.
Sect. Patentes, however, is a paraphyletic group that is uniquely defined only by plesiomorphic attribute states. While sect. Patentes and sect. Lechenaultia together form a monophyletic group, I have chosen to separate them for taxonomic pur- (Table 1, attributes 8, 10-12, 14, 15) , and is thus distinctive when compared to sect. Patentes. I believe this morphological divergence between the two groups is worthy of sectional status. Uniting the two sections would thus produce a cladistically more appealing but morphologically less descriptive sectional taxonomy. Nevertheless, sect. Patentes is only an artificial grouping for taxonomic convenience, and the existence of the name is an incidental by-product of the cur-rent International Code of Botanical Nomenclature which requires the naming of all other subgeneric categories if one is to be named. The section should not be treated as a coherent evolutionary unit.
Biogeographically, the cladogram is also informative. (L. lutescens and L. striata) and the eastern central Australian species (L. divaricata) all have many derived attribute states and have sister species that occur only in south-western Western Australia, suggesting a relatively recent origin of these species. The cladogram also indicates that the arid and tropical species have separate origins in the temperate south-western Western Australian flora. This pattern of recent invasions of the arid zone from temperate areas is repeated in several other genera of the Goodeniaceae (e.g. Dampiera, Goodenia; Carolin 1982) as well as in the Papilionaceae (e.g. Leptosema; Crisp 1982) , and may thus be part of a much more general pattern in the evolution of the arid zone flora of Australia.
Notes
Robert Brown named the genus after the Frenchman Jean-Baptiste LouisClaude-Theodore Leschenault de la Tour (1773-1826), botanist and traveller, who was one of the naturalists with Nicolas Baudin's voyage of exploration (1800-4) which visited Australia in 1801-3, collecting at Cape Naturaliste, Swan River and Shark Bay. The two botanists met at Encounter Bay in South Australia while Brown was the naturalist with Matthew Flinders' circumnavigation of Australia. However, being an educated man, Brown expected (quite naturally) that his friend would spell his surname in the French manner, rather than spelling it with the Germanic 's'. Brown therefore omitted the 's' in the spelling of both the surname and the generic name. The generic spelling thus cannot be considered as an orthographic error, and the original spelling must be maintained (ICBN 1983, Art. 73.1 and 73.3) .
Botanists consistently used Brown's spelling of the generic name for nearly 30 years after he published it, until Bentham (1837) introduced Leschenault's spelling of his own name (although De Candolle (1839) was the first to unequivocally equate the new spelling with Brown's original spelling). For the next 100 years, this new spelling was taken up by all botanists who had cause to use the name, including those who had in the past used the original (e.g. Don, Lindley, Paxton, de Vriese) . However, Brown's original name was re-instated during the late 1950s and early 1960s, and this spelling has come into common (but not universal) usage since then.
Lechenaultia formosa is the species which best agrees with the protologue of the genus, particularly concerning the shape of the articles. It is thus chosen as the lectotype for the genus. There is only one specimen of L. biloba in the Lindley herbarium at CGE, and it is chosen as the lectotype. There is also a sheet at K with apparently a mixed collection on it. Two of the specimens are labelled as being collected by Drummond at Swan River in 1839, and are presumably duplicates of the material sent to Lindley. The other specimen bears Lindley's name and is dated the year before. This could be a piece removed from Lindley's own specimen.
There is also only one sheet at CGE labelled L. grandifora in Lindley's handwriting. However, two separate collections are mounted on this sheet, the upper collection being by Mrs Molloy at Vasse River and the lower collection by Capt Mangles at Swan River. The reference to L. grandifora is below the Mangles collection, and this is chosen as the lectotype. There are two specimens in this collection, and the left hand one is chosen as the lectotype.
There is only one sheet at G-DC labelled L. grandflora DC. However, this sheet contains two specimens collected at Swan River by Drummond, both of which may be part of the same collection. The right-hand specimen is chosen as the lectotype.
De Vriese' protologue for L. drummondi [i] is not clear but it appears he intended to provide a substitute name for L. grandifora DC., which is a later homonym of L. grandifora Lindley. De Vriese considered L. grandifora DC. a distinct species, and he had previously (in 'Plantae Preissianae') identified material as belonging to this species. Under this assumption, the type of this nom. nov. would be that of L. grandifora DC. (ICBN 1983, Art. 7.9 ). However, as de Vriese' intention is not specifically stated, a lectotype is chosen for this name to provide for alternative interpretations. The LD specimen of Preiss 1463 is annotated by de Vriese as both L. grandifora DC. and L. drummondi [i] and is chosen as the lectotype. Notes L. biloba varies greatly in flower and leaf size as well as in corolla colour, but these characters do not appear to be correlated. Flower size varies throughout the geographical range, varying from flowers with corollas about 12 mm long to those nearly twice this size; flower size is, however, usually consistent within a population. This variability is suggestive of chromosomal duplication in some populations (cf. Peacock 1963) .
Corolla colour also varies greatly, with various collectors suggesting that there are three distinct colour forms: dark blue (the commonest form), pale blue and cream. Gardner (1978) suggests that this differentiation is related to soil type, but all three forms have been reported within a single population. However, the creamflowered forms seem to occur only on the western sandplains.
Leaf size varies markedly from west to east, with the longer leaves only occurring on plants of the western sandplains. On the red gravels and laterites of the inland areas the leaves are exclusively of the shorter type (less than 6 mm long), which gives the plants a superficial resemblance to L. brevifolia. 
Lechenaultia stenosepala

Typification
Pritzel based his description solely on Diels 5760. Diels' herbarium was housed at B; but this specimen has not been found there and was presumably destroyed during World War I1 (cf. Hiepko 1978) . No duplicates are known and so a neotype must be designated. Unfortunately, none of the specimens examined (about 50) fits the protologue particularly well: the calyx measurements of the protologue are those of the smaller-flowered specimens (see below), while the corolla colour and venation are those of the larger-flowered specimens, and the corolla measurements are those of the intermediate specimens. The chosen neotype is the best fit to the protologue of those specimens examined.
Notes
L. stenosepala is very variable in leaf and flower size, varying from plants with small leaves and very small (corolla about 10 mm long) blue corollas to plants with larger leaves and medium-sized (corolla about 25 mm long) creamy mauve corollas with yellow spots at the top of the tube and the style projecting above the lobes. This variation appears to correlate with latitude, the largest leaves and flowers only occurring on plants in the northern part of the distribution, and the smallest leaves and flowers only occurring in the southern part. The variation is suggestive of differentiation into chromosomal races, but this hypothesis remains to be tested. 
Lechenaultia expansa R.
Typzzcation
There are five specimens of Robert Brown's collection mounted on the Britten sheet at BM. The upper left-hand specimen is chosen as the lectotype of L. expansa.
De Vriese based L. pallescens var. congesta on Preiss 1468. However, the label of the LD specimen of this collection (the preferred reference collection; cf. Crisp 1983) is not annotated by de Vriese (as are most of the other specimens). It does, rather oddly, bear a separate label in de Vriese's handwriting labelling it as L. glauca Lindley, a name that he never published with regard to this specimen. Furthermore, there are two specimens at MEL labelled as Preiss 1468, both annotated by Bentham. However, only one of these specimens (MEL1522628) appears to be a duplicate of the LD Preiss 1468 specimen. The other specimen (MEL1522630) is quite clearly L. floribunda rather than L. expansa. This may thus be the source of Bentham's (1868) There are two specimens at LD labelled as Preiss 1462; however, only one of these is annotated as L. parviflora in de Vriese's handwriting (see L. tenuifolia below for a discussion of the other specimen) and this is chosen as the lectotype. No specimens of this Preiss collection number have been located at other herbaria.
In 'Plantae Preissianae', de Vriese claimed to base L. tenuifolia on Preiss collections 1460 (in part) and 1461. However, there is only one specimen of Preiss I460 at LD rather than the expected two (the other specimen should be part of the type material of L. pallescens). The Preiss 1460 specimen at LD is not annotated by de Vriese but is mounted with Preiss 1464, which is annotated as L. pallescens. Both Preiss 1460 and Preiss 1464 are L. floribunda rather than L. expansa. The LD specimen of Preiss 1461 is annotated by de Vriese as L. tenuifolia and therefore this is chosen as the lectotype. No specimens of Preiss 1461 have been located at other herbaria. There is, however, another specimen mounted with Preiss 1461 at LD and this is also annotated by de Vriese as L. tenuifolia. This latter specimen is labelled as Preiss 1462, not Preiss 1460 as expected from the protologue. The label does, nevertheless, have locality detail as set out in the protologue and does not have a date. Such labels were apparently intended as duplicates of the 'reference' specimens which all bear detailed locality descriptions and dates. There is also another Preiss collection at LD which is labelled as collection no. 1462; this is mounted separately and has full locality details and date. This specimen is annotated by de Vriese as L.parviflora (see above). The only other Preiss collections of Lechenaultia mounted together are Preiss 1460 and Preiss 1464, which de Vriese unites under L. pallescens, and Preiss 1458 and Preiss 1459, which de Vriese unites under L. tubiflora. It is thus very probable that de Vriese based L. tenuifolia on Preiss 1461 and Preiss 1462 (in part) rather than Preiss 1460 (in part) as indicated in 'Plantae Preissianae'. The two specimens annotated by de Vriese as L. tenuifolia appear to be similar, and are distinct from the other Preiss I462 specimen as well as the Preiss 1460 specimen. There is, however, a specimen at L that is labelled as both Preiss 1460 and as L. tenuifolia; I do not know the origin of these labels (see Crisp 1983 for a discussion of the confusion surrounding the distribution of the Preiss specimens).
Notes
This species is closely related to L. floribunda and is often confused with it, particularly in the area around Perth where the two distributions overlap. However, L. expansa is most obviously different in that the flowers are smaller and have a more densely branched flowering habit, so that they appear as compact convextopped inflorescences; while L. floribunda usually has fewer larger flowers which are more scattered. However, this distinction breaks down in some areas (see L. Jloribunda). In the past, the two species have been diagnostically distinguished by whether the ovary is longer (L, floribunda) or shorter (L. expansa) than the floral leaves, and while this can be very useful it is not consistent enough to be diagnostic. However, L. expansa has larger, often minutely pitted, leaves, a more densely hairy floral tube, smaller and almost equal wings on the petals, a more thickly hairy indusium, smaller fruits with fewer articles, and ovoidal articles without horizontal grooves. 
Lechenaultiafloribunda
Typification
There is only one sheet of L. glauca at CGE with Lindley's handwriting. However, two separate collections from the Swan River are mounted on this sheet, the upper collection being by Mr Toward and the lower one by Drummond. The reference in Lindley's handwriting is adjacent to the lower collection and this is chosen as the lectotype. There are two specimens in this collection and the left-hand one is chosen as the lectotype.
De Vriese claimed to base L. pallescens on two Preiss collections, numbers 1460 (in part) and 1464. There is, however, only one specimen of Preiss 1460 at LD, and this is not annotated by de Vriese (see L. tenuifolia above for a further discussion of this specimen). Preiss 1464 is mounted on the same sheet as Preiss 1460, and this seems to indicate that de Vriese considered these specimens to be part of the same species (see above). The Preiss 1464 specimen is annotated by de Vriese as L. pallescens, and so this is chosen as the lectotype.
Pritzel described L. Jloribunda var. borealis solely from Diels 5778. This specimen has not been found at B, and was presumably a casualty of World War I1 (cf. Hiepko 1978) . A neotype must therefore be chosen, as no duplicates are known. Fortunately, the protologue is quite clear in its characterisation of this variety and there is no difficulty in selecting an appropriate neotype.
Notes
L. floribunda is a very variable species, particularly with respect to leaf length, flower size and flowering habit. There appears to be a morphocline running from north to south, with many of the more northern populations having plants with smaller flowers (i.e. shorter ovaries, sepals, etc.), larger leaves and a more densely branched flowering habit than the more southerly plants. Thus, many of the northerly plants look similar to L. expansa. However, these plants retain the less densely hairy floral tube, the tomentose rather than hispid indusium and the larger fruits, and are thus easily identifiable as L. floribunda. These northern plants have often been separated as L. floribunda var. borealis but, as they are part of a morphocline rather than a morphologically discrete group, this taxonomic separation does not seem justified.
There are also some collections from the Coorow-Green Head area with very short leaves on the lower branches, which makes them look very similar to L. papillata. However, these plants do produce more typical leaves nearer the flowers and are thus easily distinguished.
Lechenaultia papillata
Fruticuli virgati vel frutices parvi virgati; caulibus floriferis non scapiformibus; foliis confertis, 1 .4-4.0 mm longis; sepalis 3 0-5.0 mm longis; corollis caeruleis pallentibus, obliquis, lobis fere aequalibus, lobis superis alis angustatis; foliis, bracteis, bracteolis, sepalis, ovariis et fructibus papillatis.
Holotypus: Fault line, northern end of Location 1163, c. 58 km N. of mouth of Oldfield R., Hj. Eichler 20392, 21.x.1968 (AD97018209) . Isotypi: CANB (n.v.), PERTH. (Fig. 2) .
The specific epithet is a reference to the papillate leaves, calyx, ovaries and fruits, which are unique within the genus.
Perennial subshrub to small shrub, diffuse, to 45 cm high and 40 cm diam., glabrous. Stems ascending to erect, several to many from a common woody rootstock, moderately branched with the branches ascending to erect, terete, up to 1.5 mm thick, woody, bark pale brown to grey, rough. Leaves densely crowded, somewhat fleshy, linear, 1.5-3.0(-4-O)mm long, 0.3-0.6mm wide, often thickened with a keel below, acuminate, more or less smooth and papillate, glabrous. Flowers in compact monochasial or occasionally dichasial cymes of up to 5 flowers; bracts and bracteoles linear, 3.0-5.5 mm long, acuminate, papillate, glabrous. Calyx lobes not overlapping at the base, linear to linear-lanceolate, 3.0-5-0 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm wide, acuminate, papillate, glabrous. Corolla pale blue; tube cleft to the base, 5.5-6.5 mm long, outside glabrous, inside with dense short weak simple hairs on the upper three-quarters, with scattered papillae towards the base; lobes almost equal, spreading, lanceolate, 6.0-8-0 mm long, 0.9-1 -3 mm wide, long acuminate, outside glabrous, inside usually with scattered long weak simple hairs on the lower quarter and also along the margins of the wings; wings on the inferior lobes triangular, 4.0-5.0 mm long, 1.9-2.6 mm wide, margins undulate-entire, transverse veins obscure; wings on the superior lobes rounded, 3.5-5-0 mm long, 0-8-1.6 mm wide, margins entire, transverse veins obscure. Stamens not enclosed in the tube; filaments thin, 3.0-3.5 mm long; anthers linear, 1 ~3-2.0 mm long, acute, yellow. Ovary erect, 5.0-8 a0 mm long, papillate, glabrous; style conspicuously curved, moderately robust, not dilated towards the base, 6.0-8.0 mm long, often with scattered very short, erect capitate hairs on the lower half, with dense long, weak simple hairs at the back of the indusium. Fruit 4-valved, 10-16 mm long, not woody, opening annually, slightly constricted between the articles, usually all articles formed, glabrous and papillate. Articles in two rows when mature, about 9-14 per row, cylindrical, 1 mm long, pale greenblack, horizontally grooved with several vertical ridges.
Distribution
South Western Australia: Roe District. As Bentham cites a series of specimens in his protologue, one must be chosen as the lectotype. No specimens of Drummond 142 have been found at any of the herbaria consulted. Duplicates of the remaining collections are mounted together on a number of sheets at K and MEL, and all bear Bentham's monogram. One of the Maxwell collections from East Mt Barren is chosen as lectotype, because this collection has the most complete specimen and is mounted on its own at MEL and is therefore easily identified.
Lechenaultia lutescens D . A. Morrison
Herbae vel fruticuli diffusa; caulibus floriferis non scapiformibus; foliis non confertis, 9 5-3 1 -0 mm longis; sepalis 3.5-4.5 mm longis; corollis lutescentibus, obliquis, lobis inaequalibus, lobis superis alis perangustis vel absentibus.
Holotypus: Yuendumu Reserve N.T., 22"35', 131°42', N. Henry 334, 13.i.1972 (NT33986). Isotypi: CANB221438, K (n.v. photo SYD), MEL1522789. (Fig. 3) Stems ascending, several to many from a common woody rootstock, moderately branched with.the branches erect, terete, 1 mm thick, woody only towards the base, glaucous, stria&. Leaves not crowded, rigid, linear to oblong, (9.5-)14.5-20.5(-31.0) mm long, 0.7-1.3 mm wide, flat, margins often recurved, central vein prominent below, acuminate, rugose, glabrous. Flowers in loose monochasial or occasionally dichasial cymes of up to 5 flowers or rarely solitary and terminal; bracts and bracteoles linear, 9.5-17.0 mm long, acuminate, rugose, glabrous. Calyx lobes not overlapping at the base, linear-subulate, 3.5-4.5 mm long, 0.5-0-7 mm wide, acute to acuminate, rugose, glabrous. Corolla varies from orange-yellow through (usually) pale yellow to creamy white; tube cleft to the base, 7.0-8.0mm long, outside glabrous, inside with dense long weak simple hairs throughout; lobes not equal, spreading; inferior lobes narrow lanceolate, 9.5-12.5mm long, 0.8-1-lmm wide; superior lobes lanceolate-falcate, 6.5-9-0(-10.0) mm long, 0.6-0.8 mm wide; all lobes acuminate, outside glabrous, inside with dense long weak simple hairs on the lower third; wings on the inferior lobes deeply bi-lobed, 5 -0-7.5(-9.5) mm long, 2 0-3.0(-4.0) mm wide, margins undulate-serrulate, transverse veins prominent; wings on the superior lobes triangular to deeply bi-lobed, 3.5-4.5(-5.5) mm long, 0.8-1.0(-1 8) mm wide, margins usually entire, transverse veins usually obscure. Stamens not enclosed in the tube; filaments thin, 3.0-4.5 mm long; anthers oblong, 2.2-2.9 mm long, obtuse, yellow. Ovary erect, 7.5-11 a0 mm long, more or less smooth, glabrous; style conspicuously curved, moderately robust, not dilated towards the base, 8.0-9.2 mm long, usually glabrous but sometimes with scattered very short erect capitate hairs on the lower fifth, with dense, short, weak, simple hairs at the back of the indusium. Fruit d-valved, 15-25 mm long, not woody, opening annually, constricted between the articles, usually all articles formed, glabrous. Articles in two rows when mature, about 10-13 per row, ovoidal, 1 mm long, dark purple, with several vertical grooves.
Distribution
Northern Territory: Central Australia North, and Central Australia South Regions; Western Australia: Mueller, Giles, Carnegie, and Helms Districts.
Ecology
This species has been recorded in deep red sand dunes, sandy loam plains or around the gravelly edges of lateritic breakaways. It occurs among mallees, desert oak, open Triodia grassland, or Spinifex open scrub, where it is often locally common.
Flowering apparently occurs sporadically throughout the year, perhaps only after recent rain. Notes L. lutescens varies somewhat between populations in leaf size, flower size and corolla colour but this does not seem to be significant. This species is closely related to L. heteromera, from which it can readily be distinguished by the yellow corolla and shorter calyx lobes. It has also been confused with L. striata (see below), which has a distinctly scapigerous flowering habit and ridged rather than grooved articles. 
Notes
When Krause described L. helmsii, he noted that he had not seen any specimens of L. striata; there are no isotypes known, and the holotype was not available to him. If he had seen an authentic specimen it is doubtful he would have described the Helms specimens as a new species, as L. striata is very distinctive and relatively invariant. Krause was apparently confused by Mueller's protologue of L. striata, where the leaves and calyx lobes are described as similar to those of L. superba; this comment is confusing because it appears to be completely untrue. Since none of the specimens available to him fitted this protologue, Krause listed L. striata as a 'species dubia' and described the Helms collection as a new species. This lead was apparently followed uncritically by later botanists until the late 1960s. At this stage, Krause's name was incorrectly transferred to a series of recent collections of an unnamed species (now L. lutescens, see above) from Western Australia. This confusion apparently arose from the fact that the type of L. helmsii was collected from this area, while the L. striata type was from the Northern Territory (these being the only Lechenaultia 'species' known from these areas). In the early 1970s, several collections of this new species from the Northern Territory were also identified with Krause's name. Carolin (1981) only partly resolved this confusion by synonymising L. striata and L. helmsii, as the later misapplications were not explained and the undescribed species was not mentioned.
Fruticuli caespitosi; caulibus floriferis scapiformibus; foliis caulibus floriferis ad basem confertis, 2.0-3-0 mm longis; bracteis et bracteolis 3.0-5.5 mm longis; sepalis 3.0-4.5 mm longis; corollis atrocaeruleis, obliquis, lobis inaequalibus, lobis superis alis perangustis vel absentibus.
Holotypus: Between Red Kangaroo Hill and Yilgarri, R. Helms, xi.1891 (AD96620151). Isotypi: CANB351296, MEL (n.v.), NSW76545. (Fig. 4) .
The specific epithet is a reference to the very short leaves, which distinguish this species from the rest of the genus.
Perennial subshrub, tufted, to 40 cm high and 50 cm diam., glabrous. Stems ascending, several to many from a common woody rootstock that may sucker, sparsely branched with the branches erect, terete, leafy stems 1 mm thick with the flowering stems narrower, woody only towards the base, glaucous or pale brown, striate. Leaves crowded on short leafy stems and on the lower parts of the flowering stems and becoming scattered distally on the flowering stems, fleshy, linear, 2.0-3.0 mm long, 0.6-0.8 mm wide, triquetrous, acuminate, more or less smooth, glabrous. Flowers in loose monochasial cymes of up to 5 flowers; bracts and bracteoles linear to linear-oblong, 3 SO-5.5 mm long, flat and usually with incurved margins, acuminate to mucronate, more or less smooth, glabrous. Calyx green, lobes scarcely overlapping at the base, linear to linear-subulate, 3.0-4.5 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm wide, acute to acuminate, more or less smooth, glabrous. Corolla dark blue on the wings and lobes, usually white in the tube; tube cleft to the base, 7.0-8.5 mm long, outside glabrous, inside with dense, short, weak, simple hairs throughout; lobes not equal, spreading; inferior lobes narrow lanceolate, 7.0-10.0(-14.5) mm long, 0.8-1 a0 mm wide; superior lobes lanceolate-falcate, 6.0-9.0(-10.5) mm long, 0.7-0.9 mm wide; all lobes acute to acuminate, outside glabrous, inside with dense, short, weak, simple hairs on the lower third; wings on the inferior lobes triangular, 5 -0-8-0(-10.0) mm long, 2.5-3.5(-5 0) mm wide, margins usually undulate-entire, transverse veins prominent; wings on the superior lobes rounded, 2.5-5.5 mm long, 0.1-1.0 mm wide, margins entire, transverse veins obscure. Stamens not enclosed in the tube; filaments thin, 3-0-4.0 mm long; anthers linear-oblong, 1.6-2-0 mm long, acute, yellow. Ovary erect, (6.0-)7.5-12.0(-15 -0) mm long, pale brown, more or less smooth, glabrous; style conspicuously curved, moderately robust, not dilated towards the base, 6.5-8-0 mm long, with scattered very short erect capitate hairs on the lower half, with dense long weak simple hairs at the back of the indusium. Fruit 4-valved, 22-29 mm long, not woody, opening annually, not constricted between the articles, usually all articles formed, glabrous. Articles in two rows when mature, about 15-21 per row, cylindrical, 1 mm long, pale brown, with several vertical grooves.
Distribution
South Western Australia: Coolgardie and Roe Districts.
Ecology
This species has been recorded from deep yellow or shallow red sand, and is usually found in low scrub or heath. Plants are usually scattered, but they are sometimes common in patches.
Flowering is from late October to early December.
Notes
There is some variability in flower and ovary size between populations of L. brevifolia, but this does not seem to be significant. This species is closely related to L. heteromera, from which it can readily be distinguished by the distinctly scapigerous flowering stems and much darker corollas, and to L. juncea and L. striata which have much longer leaves and paler corollas.
Specimens Examined
10. Lechenaultia juncea E. Pritzel, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 35353 (1905) Pritzel 982, xi.1901 (AD97603266) . Isolectotypes: BM (n.v.), K (n.v. photo SYD), NSW76468, W (n.v.) .
Typification
Pritzel based L. juncea on Diels 5636 and on his own collection 982. The Diels specimen has not been found and was presumably destroyed at B during World War I1 (cf. Hiepko 1978) . The B specimen of Pritzel 982 apparently also has been destroyed, and one of the duplicates is selected as the lectotype. 
Lechenaultia filiformis
Typification
There are 11 elements mounted on the Britten sheet of Robert Brown's material at BM. The specimen second in from the upper left-hand corner is chosen as the lectotype of L. filiformis.
No specimens of L. agrostophylla at MEL bear labels with locality data exactly as cited by Mueller in his protologue. There are two specimens labelled 'Arnhem's Land', one of which is also labelled 'Depot Creek' and dated 1856, which were presumably collected by Mueller on his north-west expedition in 1855-57. As he only travelled along the Victoria and Roper Rivers during this trip (see Willis 1949) , these are probably syntypes. However, the K specimen is chosen as the lectotype of L. agrostophylla, as it is the only specimen which bears the exact locality data.
Notes
This species is very variable in flower size and colour, varying from small flowers (corolla about 11 mm long) with cream corollas to medium-sized flowers (corolla about 23 mm long) with dark blue corollas. This variation appears to correlate with longitude, as plants with the larger flowers predominate in the western part of the distribution and plants with the smallest ones predominate in Queensland and New Guinea. The number of articles per fruit (and hence fruit size) varies greatly within any one plant, as they also do in L. divaricata.
In the past, this taxon has been divided into two species based on leaf width and fruit 'pedicel' length; however, this separation cannot be maintained. There is an infinite gradation between linear and filiform leaves, and the fruits are actually all sessile. The capsules sometimes appear to be pedicellate simply because the proximal seeds have not developed; this is often particularly true of the larger fruits. 
Typification
The specimen chosen as the lectotype of L. laricina is the only one in the Lindley herbarium at CGE. The specimens regarded as possible isotypes are the only other Drummond collections of this species that agree with the protologue and are not labelled as part of his collection 414 (not regarded as part of the type material because the lectotype is not numbered). L. splendens was described by Hooker from plants grown by Lucombe, Pince, and Co., who obtained the seed from James Drummond. There is only one specimen at K identified as L. splendens, but it is marked 'ex horto 1850' and thus cannot be regarded as a type specimen. Therefore, the illustration accompanying the protologue is designated as the lectotype.
L. splendens var. stricta was described by Hooker from plants from the same source as the type variety. However, there are no specimens at K which fit the description and could be considered as a type, and there is nothing on the figure to illustrate this variety. This is thus a typeless name. The characteristics Hooker used to distinguish between the two varieties are no more than the usual morphological variability among plants of a single population.
While Bentham and Krause merely misidentified the Preiss collection no. 1458, de CandoIle seems to have had a genuine misconception of L. formosa and L. laricina. He apparently considered Brown's L. formosa to be conspecific with Lindley's L. laricina, and therefore used Loddiges' name L. multijYora (a synonym of L. oblata anyway, see below) for what is treated here as L. formosa. Why he thought this is not clear, although the generally large number of specimens incorrectly identified as L. laricina in the Australian herbaria checked for this revision suggests that it is not easy to identify these species when they are pressed. 
Lechenaultia superba
Typification
There are six specimens of Robert Brown's collection of L. tubiflora mounted on the Britten sheet at BM. The left-hand specimen is chosen as the lectotype.
When choosing lectotypes of Preiss specimens the preferred reference collection is that at LD (cf. Crisp 1983) . However, there is no specimen of Preiss 430 at LD. Therefore, the S collection has been chosen as the most suitable lectotype of L.pinastroides, as this is part of Lehmann's own herbarium. The right-hand specimen is selected as the lectotype.
Notes
Apart from corolla colour and leaf size, which can vary considerably within a single population, L. tubiflora varies markedly in stature. The larger shrubby plants with erect stems have greenish cream corollas, greener, less scarious leaves, and are confined to the coastal strip between Albany and Cape Le Grande, usually occurring within 15 km of the coast. The prostrate plants usually have corollas that are red or tinged with red, greyer more scarious leaves, and are widespread in both the coastal and inland districts. There are six elements on the Britten sheet of Robert Brown's collection at BM. The lower left-hand specimen is chosen as the lectotype of L. formosa.
Sweet described L. oblata from a plant cultivated by Robert Barclay, of Buryhill, from seed collected by William Baxter. As no specimen has been found that could be considered to be a type, the figure accompanying the protologue is designated as the lectotype.
In the protologue of L. baxteri, Don refers to both the 'Botanical Register' and the 'Botanical Magazine' of 1825. Both of these references are to descriptions and illustrations of L. formosa. The name, then, is valid but it is nevertheless a superfluous synonym of L. formosa. Both illustrations referred to appear to have been also derived from material collected by William Baxter, and this is presumably why Don refers to them.
In the 'Botanical Cabinet' of 1830, Loddiges illustrates but does not describe a new species named L. rnultzjlora; thus this is a nom. nud. The illustration is a representation of L. formosa, and Loddiges notes that it was based on cultivated material obtained from Robert Barclay, the same source from which Sweet obtained his material for L. oblata several years earlier.
De Candolle validated the name L. multi'ora in 1839 by providing a description; and he referred directly to Loddiges as the source of this name. However, he incorrectly gave the date of Loddiges' publication as 1826 (although dated 1829, it was in fact issued in June 1830; cf. Stafleu and Cowan 198 I) , and thus considered the name to be a prior synonym of L. oblata. De Candolle also considered that the 'Botanical Magazine' and 'Botanical Register' illustrations of L. formosa (and consequently the name L. baxterq are in fact referable to L. oblata, presumably following Don (1834). Notes L. formosa varies greatly in flower and leaf size as well as in corolla colour and habit. Large-flowered prostrate plants occur throughout the geographical range but the smaller-flowered more erect forms are confined to the coastal strip between Albany and Cape Le Grande, usually occurring within 25 km of the coast. The variation in flower size (from corollas about 14 mm long to those nearly twice this size) is suggestive of chromosomal duplication in some populations (cf. Peacock 1963) .
In the very northern part of the distribution the plants have leaves that are much longer and much paler green than those of plants throughout the rest of the range, and this gives these plants a superficial resemblance to L. chlorantha. However, the corollas remain an orange-red colour rather than pale green.
In the Eucla and eastern Roe Districts, this species is confined to the small patches of siliceous sand topsoils. These plants are erect, have much thicker leaves than the plants elsewhere, erect ovaries, and the cohering margins of the superior corolla lobes always have small wings. This prompted Parsons (1970) and Nelson (1974) to identify these plants as L. tubiflora or L. aff. tubiflora. However, the plants are still recognisably L. formosa because of the reflexed inferior corolla lobes.
On the southern slopes of Frenchman's Peak are a number of plants that are erect, have thickened leaves with acuminate tips, erect ovaries, wings on the cohering margins of the superior corolla lobes, and more erect inferior corolla lobes than usual. Wrigley and Fagg (1979) postulated a hybrid origin of these plants, from a cross between L. formosa and L. tubiflora.
Species Incertae Sedis
Lechenaultia tubiflora var. purpurea E. Pritzel, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 35:552 (1905 
